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on men still drowsy with a night of vigilence.
Towards the southeast, but in immediate con-
tact with the fort, was an entrenched camp,
posted on a rocky eminence that would have
been far more eligible for the work itself, . in
which Hawk-eye pointed out the presence of
those auxiliary regiments that had so recently
left the Hudson in their company. From the
woods, a little further to the south, rose nmiier-
ous dark and lurid smokes, that were eanily ta
be distinguished from the purer exhalations of
the springs, and which the scout also showed bo
Heyward, as evidences that the enemy ?ay in
that direction.

But the spectacle which i ost concerned tie
young soldier was on thE western bank of the
lake, though quite n.Zar ta its southern termina-
tion. On a strip of land, which appeared, from
his stand, toO narrow ta contain such an army,
but which, in truth, extended many hundreds of
yards fros .the shores of the 1-lorican to the base
of the mountain, were to be seen the white tents
and military engines of an encampment of ten
thousand men. Batteries were already thrown
up in their front, and even while the spectators
above them were looking down, with such differ-
ent emotions, on a scene which lay like a map
ibeneath their feet, the roar of artillery rose from
the valley, and passed off in thundering echoes,
along the easterni hills.

"Morning is just touching them below," said
the deliberate and musing scout, "and the
watchers have a mind ta wake up the sleepers
by the sounci of cannon. We are a few hours
too late! Montcalm has already filled the woods
with his accursed Iroquois."

"The place is, indeed, invested," returned
Duncan, "but is there no expedient by which we
may enter ? Capture in the works would be far
preferable ta falling again into the hands of
Toving Indians."

"See !" exclaimed the scout, unconsciously
directing the attention of Cora to the quarters of
her own father, "how that shot bas made the
stones fly from the side of the commandant's
house! Ah ! those Frenchers will pull it ta
pieces faster than it was put together, solid and
thick though it be."

"I-eyward, I siccen at the sight of danger
that I cannot share," said the undaunted, but
anxious dauglhter. "Let us go ta Montcalm,
and demand admission; he dare not deny a child
the boon."

"You .would scarce find the tent of the French-
man with the hait on your boad," said tc blunt
scout. "If I had but one of the thousand boats
which lie empty along that shore, it msight be
done. Ha ! here vill soon be an end of the
firing, for yonder comes a fog that will turn day
ta night, and make an Indian arrow more danger-
ous than a moulded cannon. Now, if you are
equal ta the work, and will foliow, I will make a
push ; for I long ta get down into that camp, if
it be only to scatter some Mingo dogs that I sec
lurkng in the skirts of yonder thicket of birch."

"We are equal," said Cora firmly; "on such
an errand we will follow to any danger."

The scout looked ta lier wit a smile of hon-
est and cordial approbation, as lie answered,-

"I woul.d I had a thousand miien, of brawny
limbs and quick eyes, that feared death as little

as you! I'd send them jabbering Frenchers
back into tleir den again, afore the week was i
ended, bowling like sa many fettered hounds' or t
hungry wolves. But stir," lie added, turning
fron lier ta the rest of the party, "the fog cones
rollingdown so fast, we shall have but just the
time ta meet it on the plain, and use it as a
cover. Remember, if any accident should befall
me, to keep the air blowing on your left cheeks
-or, rather, follow the Mohicans; the'd scent
thir way, be it in day or be it at night."

le then waved his hand for them ta follow,
and threw himself Alown the steep declivity, with i
free, but careful footsteps. I-Ieyward assisted
the sisters to descend, and in a few minutes they
were all far down a mountain whose sides they
lad climbed with so much toil and pain.

The direction taken by Hawk-eye soonbrought
the travellers ta the level of the plain, nearly
opposite ta a sally-port in the western curtain of
the fort, which lay, itself, at the distance of
about half a mile from the point where he halted
ta allow Duncan ta came up with lis charge.
In their eagerness, and favored by the nature of
the ground, they had anticipated the fag, which
was rolling heavily down the lake, and it be-
came necessary ta pause, until the mists had
wrapped the camp of the enemy in their fleecy
mante. The Mohicans profited by the delay,
to steal out of the woods, and to make a survey
of surrounding abjects. They were followed at
a little distance by the scout, with a view to
profit early by their report, and ta obtain saiie
knowledge for himself of the more immediate
localities.

In a few moments he returned, his face red-
dened with vexation, while he nuttered bis dis-
appointmsent in words of no very gentie import.

"Here bas the cunning Frenchmran been pos-
ing a picket directly in our path," lie said;
"red-skins and whites; and we shall be as likely
ta fall into their mi'st as ta pass hemu in the
fog!"

"Cannot we make a circuit to avoid the dan-
ger," asked Heyward, "and cone into our pa,
again when it is passed ?"

"Who that once bends froi the line of his
march in a fog can tell when or how ta turn 0
fmnd it again ! The mists of Horican are înot
like the curls fron a peace-pipe, or the smo:e
which settles above a mosquito fire."'

He was yet speaking, when a crashing sound
was heard, and a cannon ball entered the thichet,
striking the body of a sapling, and rebounding
to the carth, its force being much expended by
previous resistence. The Indians followed ie-
stantly like busy attendants on the terrible mes-
senger, and U ncas commenced speaking earnest-
ly, aud with much action, in the Delaware
tongue.

"It may be so, lad," nuttered the scout, when
lie had ended ; "for desperate fevers are not ta
be treated like a toothache. Comse then, the fog
s shutting in."

"Stop 1" cried Heyward; first explain your
expectations."

"'Tis soon done, and a small hope it is; bit
it is better than nothing. This shot that you
see," added the scout, kicking the harmless iron
with bis foot, "has ploughed the 'arth in its road
fron the fort, and we shall hunt for the fuîrow
it has made, wlen all other signs nay f&J No
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more words, but follow, or the fog may leave us
n th'e middle of our path, a mark for bath armies
:o shoot at."

Heyward perceiving that, in fact, a crisis had
arrived, when acts were more required tha.
words, placed himself between the sisters, and
drew then swiftly forward, keeping the dim
figure ta the leader in bis eye. It was soon ap.
parent tbat Hawk-eye had not magnified the
power of the fog, for before they had proceeded
:wenty yards. it was difficult for the different
ndividuals of the party ta distinguish each othe.,
.n the vapor.

They made their little circuit ta the left, and
were already inclining again towards the :igii,
having, as Heyward thought, got over neardy
half the distance to the friendly works, when i;s
ears were saluted with the fierce suninsons, ap-
parently within twenty feet of them, of-

"Qui va la ?"

"Push on !" whispered the scout once more
bending to the left.

"Push on !,' repeated Heyward; when the
s.nimons was renewed by a dozen voices, ech
of which seemed charged vith menace.

"C'est moi," cried Duncan, dragging, rather
than leading those he supported, swiftly onwv'a;d-

"Bote !-qui ?-nmoi ! -

"Ami de la France."
"Tu m'as plus l'air d'un ennnmi de la France;

arrete ! ou pardieu je te ferai ami du diable.
Non ! feu, camarades! feu !"

The order was instantly obeyed, and .the fog
was stirred by the explosion of fifty muskets.
Happily, the aim was bad, and the bullets cut
the air in a direction a little different from that
taken by the fugitives; though still so nigh
themsi, that ta the unpracticed ears of David and
and the two fenales, it appeared as if they
whistled within a few inches of the organs. The
outcry was renewed, and the order, not only to
fire again, but ta pursue, was too plainly audible.
When Heyward briefly explained the meaning
of the words they heard Hawk-eye halted, and
spoke with quick decision and great firmness.

"Let us deliver our firc," he said; "they wil
believe it a sortie, and give way, or they will
wait for reinforcements."

The scheme was welil conceived, but failed in
its effect. The instant the French heard the
picces, it seemed as if the plain was alive with
men, muskets rattling along its whole extent,
from the shores of the lake to the furthest boun-
dary of the woods.

"We shall draw their entire army upon us,
and bring on a general assault," said Duncan:
"lead on, my friend, for your own life, and
ours."

The scout seened -willing ta comply; but, i
the hurry"of the moment, and il the change of

position, he had lost the direction. In van he
tusrned eitier cheek towards the light air; they
felt equally cool. In this dilenna, Uncas light-
ed on the furrow of the cannon ball, where it had
cut the ground in three adjacent ant-hills."

"Give me the range !" said I-Iaw.eye, bendiig
ta catch a glimpg;e of the direction, and then
inbtantly iioving'onward.

(To be ContiWued.)
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